
Superfluous
“Ilo waul» io Imve u plunk demand

ing old ng« pension» for men In the 
pint form this year.'*

"Hut why this discrimination I Would 
not the women liced It nn biully?”

"Yes, they might ......  It. but they
would never grow olii enough to 
entitled to II. »o wIiuI'n the us«?*

THE WEASEL

bn

HI. Ml.Faroelty Unbounded and 
Courage Invincible, 

weusel Is the most bloodthirsty 
our native carnivora Ills feroc- 
unlHiumlcd, bls courage Invitici-

II«

Explained.
Though he dipp« <1 Into Uuslnesa 

All Io- could do was fall,
II«- only »,*» on lioi.i et man. 

That telle tin, attillile Isle.

Is one of the few 
from whom limn

llrlllull wild 
him to fear

meet 
well

a group of 
uot to

weasel» yon 
Interferi' with

IL
hue old snllor. 
uh thorough, 
softened Ills 

On» day

Ths Rosati» Stona.
Tlm Rosetta stoni» wns found In 

by n Fremii englneer officcr In an ex* 
cavatimi limili* near Rimetta. It hns 
an Inscrlptlon In three diffami Din- 
gtinffiM. thè hloru-tl' phlc. thè deimdlc 
nnd Ilo» Grei-k It w-n «rectMl 11*5 11 
<’ In tmllor of l'Uih-iny Eplphnmm bu
ca U «• he remltteil 111" due» uf Ibi' prlest 
ly body. The grcnt valile of ili« Itimct- 
tn stilli« Ile» In ili« fnet thnt II fur- 
nlslicd th<< key w hi-rcln Ilio Egyptlau 
hlcriiglj plilcs w ere dcclphcrod.

1T1K» uini'ii
colli

fl«r<-»

Psd.ttHan Rights.
Only In Great Britain, so far us I 

know, does the law hold flint a foot 
passenger him no equal right to the 
highway wltli the wheeled traffic Slid 
that It la the duty of the driver of the 
latter to avoid nt all oats the former, 
even If tie has to do *•» nt considerable 
tnconvenlence nnd often dunger In 
other countries, on the contrary. It la 
the duty of the pedestrian to give way 
to the wheeled traffic. Atlanta Con
stitution.

The 
of nil 
Ity I» 
bl«,
animal» 
attack.

If you 
wlll do
them, for th«*»» win* huve domi »<> hiivn 
<M-ca»liuial!y »uff» r«-«l for tlmlr temer 
By Ills dwarfish size mthcr accentu 
aten thim dlmliil-b*-» the detcHtailon In 
which li« I» held, for I here I» Homo 
thing uucanuy In the Idea of no 
relenticHHiieHH and entity le-iug 
pre»»««! lui«* su minili i tram».

The rabbit, who w'll light n
ami bitter buttle with »lie of Ills own 
kind, 
mere sight of till» pimv foe, 
could probably pulverize 
bruco 111» 
Ing with 
until I he 
bin nock 
artery.

Then the victim elthi-r «Inka to the 
ground nmt Htibmlta to hi» fate or, and 
dciily acquiring tin- um« of hla miiH- li-H. 
he o|M-ed^ nlmli-Hxly along, tho weasel 
clinging to IiIh neck till Ills work 1» 
done. Thera are few more pitiful 
•oundH In uature than the panic ntrl' k 
en cry of ti rubidi when lie find» that 
be I» Ix-lng Hlulk«<t by u weaael. Lon 
don Atiawer»

Is piiriilyzed with fear at tits 
I, whom Im 

COUld lie 
heart to the attempt Squeal- 
fenr, he hops stupidly about 
Ulti» vampire springs upon 
and buries hla fangs In an

H» Haard of
Admiral Wulki-i was ■ 

anil he Iva» recognized 
No perHomil frleiidxlilp 
munners to a delinquent,
when lie wns »nllliig out from Hamp
ton Itoadn with th** Infernattonal t1««t 
thnt helped »» to celebrate the <-ent«n- 
ulnl <>f Washington's firat Inaugura 
lion Ids ordcra iiIhuiI weighing anchor 
were <ll»<«lH-y<-d by Ids <lcur«»t friend 
lu the service, who was In command 
of one of the ships, and us th» old 
Chicago, the fingshlp, passed the 
trembling culprit the navies of tbu 
world h«'ard "Ills whiskers” thunder
ing out from the bridge objurgations 
Slid i-Xpretodtig wonder nt Ids own 
moderation In not putting his old cotu- 
rade umler arrest. A» another time 
wlien the white squadron was sailing 
out of a Mediterranean bay another 
old friend worked bls ship »o invk- 
wnrilly that lie- admiral then m-nriy u 
"trade dollar admiral" suspended him 
by signal In tl»e fin e of the whole fleet. 
The punished «iiplalu, coming ats'iird 
to protest iignliist his public repri
mand, puffed out Imllgnutitly, “Why. 
air, I never beard of aueb a thing” 
"Well," aald John, pulling nt hla big 
side whiskers, "you’ve heard of 
now” Harper's.

Get your Christmas candi»*» at the 
East End Kandy Kitchen In Klam
ath Falls. Kpecial prices to schools 
anti churches. Wo have a fine line 
of fumy boxes which we fill to your 
own last» with our own fresh made 
candles. , 12-9-2w

WHAT THE KIDNEYS IM»

i'ii

I

It

and 
any 

said a 
“I Itati an uncle who

Poor Qld Soli
An nstroiiomer says timi mi enor 

moti» <lurk plunet Ih rushlng towunl 
thè »un nnd that lite Impact, wlilcb ls 
to tnke pince tu a few tttousnud Jears. 
wlll lx- ttlgbtfri <itc.it i I, -.ir* If 
thnt'» thè enne. Old Hol stand» n K'Ksl 
chance of hnvtng lite s|h>|m knock«»! 
«Kit of ti lui. Morrlatown ì Ime».

If you throw enough brP ghat» at a 
man, he can build a modern flat build
ing

It 
tlm 
riot

la estreniely necesmry to practice 
power of having before you can 
very deeply in the Joy of giving

The handwriting upon the wnll Just 
at this juncture looks much like an 
order fur the calcltulner

Ma.ssty of th. Law.
T l*»ll»i«.'' faltered tin- woiunn

Ilves on the «»st aide, "thnt a big, tall 
pollcemnn tn blur and brass buttons 
could mske me declare myself guilty 
of any crime, mgr<ler included. For 
• xnmplr, jrxti-rdiiy there came an aw
ful kniH-k nt my kitchen door It near 
ly broke It down. I opened the door 
tremblingly ami perped out Thera 
stood the tiilhmt policeman I ever saw.

“ 'You've been throwln’ things out the 
window Into the area,' he roared In ■ 
voice thnt more than matched hl» sir.» 
Trash and the like Now, don't 
you haven't. Hometxidy bus. 
body 1» complainin'.*

•'•Rut'-- 1 began faintly.
"'Now,' be reiterated, 'don't

you haven't. A complaint has been 
sent to the ls>nr<l of health. Don't you 
do It any more. You hear?*

“ ‘I won’t’ I stammered. 'I won't. I 
promise you.' Ami with that the door 
shut ou him.

u bo

tell me 
Every-

lull me

\Vhen there Is no choice. It certainly 
Is up to an Inventivo genius to tuait»

Muskrat 8k in Cura.
•Th« skin of a muskrat tnk«n 

worn next Io the cheat will cure 
case of asthma In the world.” 
Ixmlsvllle man.
atifT'-red n tlionxnnd dontlm with asth
ma ami trlml everything that could l»< 
bought lu th« way of medicine. Final
ly one liny an old time friend told him 
of tile muskrnt skin, nnd he tried It. 
In two months lie wns ns well as he 
had ever ls«en. Just bow the skin 
works alsiut a cure Is a mystery, but It 
will do It.”- Naabvllle Tenn«»«eefiQ.

The Art of War,
coats over *1.000 to fire a single 
from one of the largest guns used

It
shot 
In the French army.

The German army of liMi.H constats 
of SOl.tMiO -»Idlers. sfi.180 noncommi»- 
sloiietl officers and 23.465 officers.

A squadron consists In the British 
army of two troops of men of from 
sixty to a hundred each and In the 
navy of a section of n fleet on special 
duty under a flag officer.

»

HEALED PIIOP08AL8 will be r<- 
c«“lv«d by th« undersigned County 
TreiiHiin-r <*f Klamath County until 
the 3d duy of January, 1910, at th» 
hour of 2 o'clock In th«- afternoon of 
said day, at which raid date and 
and hour isl th«- office of th«- Pint 
Trust and Having» Bank all propos
als to purchase said bond» wlll bo 
op< m-d and considered for the pur
chase 
coupon 
Hchool District, or any part thereof 
to be issued In pursuance of Hiibdl- 
vision 31 of Section 338« of Bellin
ger A Cotton'» Annotated Code ami 
Htutute» of Oregon.

Bald Bonds will be payable 20 
years from date of issue, optional 
after ten years. Interest to be paid 
semi-annually on the 
April and October of 
Principal and Interest 
lawful money of the 
at th«- offii«- of the County Treasurer, 
Klamath County, Oregon.

Hald Bono» »hall be sold for ca.-.h 
paid down at date of »ale and for not 
less than their par value, and shall 
draw Interest at the rate of six per 
pent per annum and be Issued in de
nomination of 20 Bonds of $1,000.00 
each.

Each proposal to purchase said 
Bond» must be accompanied by a cer
tified check upon some responsible 
bank for five per cent of the amount 
bl<l

The County Treasurer reserves 
the right to reject any and all bid«.

< i.AI'DE H. DAGGETT.
County Treasurer of Klamath Coun

ty, Oregon.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon. De

cember 2d, 1909. 12-2,30

ot $20.000.00 «-per 
Building Bonds of

first day of 
each year, 
payable In 

United States

Al CTIO.X

Blood Medicins.
•The duke's marriage to the Amer

ican waa a bitter pill fur hla family to 
swallow."

•That la the way with meilclne for 
Impoverished blorxL '

Their I iiicaxlng Work K«-«-|hi 
Strong and Hi-ulthy.

All th»* blood In the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of Impure matter dally, when un- 
iieulthy some ¡«art of this impure mat
ter is left In th»« blood. This brings 
on many dlH'-as»-» arid symptoms- - 
pain In the back, headache, nervous
ness. hot, dry skin. rh> urnatl»m, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dlzxlness. Irregular heart, 
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits 
In the urine, etc. But If you keep the 
filters right you will have no trouble 
with your kidneys.

Jes.e Freeman, Sterling Mine, 
Jacksonville, Ore., »ays; “I actually 
bell'-v«- tip'it Doan x Kidney Pills sav»'l 
my life. 1 suffered from kidney ilis- 
eas'» for a long time before I realized 

■wbat was the matter with me. My 
worst troubles were pains In my back 
and limbs and an irregularity In the 
pax-age of kidney secretions. I was 
unable to rest well on account of the 
pains and felt so rtlfi and lame at 
times that I could hardly walk. I 
finally learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

.and as they were so highly recom
mended I procured a box and began 

¡using them. They seemed to be just 
what 1 required, for In less than two 
weeks beneficial results were appar
ent. When 1 had used seven boxes I 
was In better health than I had been 
for years.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-.Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

For sale, at 2 p. m. on Saturday, 
Dec. 11th, one imported thorough
bred shire Stallion, Stuntney Spartan 
II. for cash or negotiable notes at 8 
per cent, at the Klamath Livery sta
bles, Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
foal getter and a horse of 
prepotency. Hla get of colts 
past four years may be seen 
Klamath Basin.

LOST RIVER HORSE ASSOC IA 
TION, J. H. Ferguson, Secy. 

11-18—4

A sure 
strong 

for the
In the

If you want to know anything 
about incubators, drop a postal to 

E M HEPE, Box 166, 
11-11-lrn Klamath Falls, Ora.

NOTK'E.
Parties wishing sagebrush mad 

clear»«- call on or write,
W W MASTEN, 

Klamath Falls Or*.11 Stf

GREAT HALF. OF LATE HHEET 
Ml HIC

If you de»ir<- some fine bargains In 
Late Popular Hheet Music, write to 
Charles S. Mitchell, 209 Almond st., 
Ashland, Ore., for latest free music 
catalogue.

ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Office Crlxxler-itiltx Hulldlur Phons 77«

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALL«. OREGON

ROOMS 7 4 B. MURDOCK BLDG.The county crerk and his deputies 
recently have been paying out a good 
deal of money In bounties on coyote 
and bobcat.

The Farmers’ Implement company 
have now almost completed the new 
addition to their store at Sixth and 
Klamath avenue. The new rooms 
will be used as a hardware room, and 
are 4 4x90, making the entire build
ing occupied by this company 120x90.

At the trial Thursday last Harry 
Ward, the defendant, and former pro
prietor of the Davenport cafe, was 
bound over under $500 bonds to 
await the action of the grand jury. 
The warrant for the arrest of Ward 
was sworn out by Heidrich & Dulaney 
of the Monarch Mercantile company, 
the charge being obtaining money un- 

false pretenses. It seems that 
defendant had mortgaged, in or- 
to obtain more credit, certain 

; property to the Monarch Mercantile 
I company and that the property mort- 
I gaged had not as yet been fully paid 

for. Attorney Irwin made a strong 
I iea in behalf of Ward.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Withrow-Meihase Building

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

<)ffice in American Bank A Trust Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614
XLAMATH FALLS OREGON

DR. A. A. DePUY
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F. M. Whi e. er First 
-Nad anal Bank

Ji Î"

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY. Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

Wanted—A large tract of land in 
Southern Oregon or Northern Cali
fornia for colonization. J. M. NEL
SON, 24 N. First st., San Jose, Cal.

ESTRAY
Long, slim bay horse, branded S— 

the Shook brand—on left shoulder. 
Reward will be paid for information 
leading to his recovery. Shook Ranch, 
Dairy, Ore. 10-21-tf

I HAVE BUYERS
For Klamath county lands. Send me 
description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
8 Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

R M RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON & STONE
ATTORNEYS

«¿m-ertoan
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FaLLS - OREGON

AT LAW
Bank

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

said Judge Lindsey to the 
policeman, “ want to 
bicycles. I want to 
boys.”

From “ The Beast 
the Jungle,” in the

DECEMBER EVERYBODY’S

save
save

and

It’s a big, human, well- 
written story. Get it and 
read it.

Nyal's Vege- 
tablo Prescrip
tion is Indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
gsod effects be
ing perceptible 
Irom tao very 
first. It ia com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting In
fluences to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of the 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiates

to many functional 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
nnd happiness, but 
nyerge into chronic
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatninet of female 
fill and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This io a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD’S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and M^in Streets

Klamath Falls .... Oregon

which gradually 
and serious dis-

Prescription Is 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutatlon, 

“bearing down

Special Display by

ANKENY and AMERICAN

JAMPADE3
GASOLINE ENGINE
Pumjis Water, Runs 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State yonr needs,

rite for catalog. Mention paper 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.----------------------------- --------------------- — :LJ 
nPnwps. Boiler» 
,Ptp«Fittin<« a»

3FNUINK FAIRBANKS SCVI.FS, WINUM1I.I.S 
Dyniinou. Motor«. Qaaolin« Engin»»«. Steam Pnœ] - - — 
♦ Engine« FeedChopper«.W!ndmillPntnpa.PipeFlttin»«Ä« 
A. 11 Larrltxl in Work at 1XHJTLAM), UKl.t.ÓN

McCALl. PATTERNS
c «. :>r tied t >r style, perfect fit. simplicity and 
rel ability nearly 4*> yt r*. , Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United States and 
Can.nl i, or bv mail direct. More so d lb.in 
Jny vth.r make. Send fur free caUtognc.

Met ALL’S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion 
m.iqazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat
est" styles. patterns, dressmaking, itiiHinerv, 
p ain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. On v 60 cents a 
year (worth double), including a free pattern. 
Sebscribe today, ©r send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS 
toAuent-. Postal brings premiuni catalog»» 
and new cash prise ofleis. Address

TBt Ref Ml CO. 23S * MS W. 37th SI.. NEW YOKK


